
Canadian automakers are wary of a change to U.S. fuel economy standards.
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since the markets are so similar,
to have harmonization too."

Ifthe U.S. lowers its fuel-econ-
omy standards and other juris-
dictions don't follow suit, the
industry will be forced to design
its products for the "highest com-
mon denominator," said Michael
Robinet, managing director of
automotive advisory services at
IHS Markit.

"This idea that the regulations
are going to be flattened is really
Pollyanna-ish," Robinet told the
Automotive News Canada Con-
gress Friday. "There's no such
thing as a Canadian automotive
industry, there's no such thing
as a U.S. automotive industry,
there really is and still is a North
American rationalized automo-
tive industry and we're hopeful
that the right people are going to
figure that out inWashington and
other places of power,"

The same message appliestothe
NA-FTA, which Trump has vowed
to renegotiate or scrap altogether.
This would be disastrous for the
Nofth American auto industry,
which is extremely integrated be-
tween Canada, theU.S, ald Mexico.
However, Trump reassured Prime
Minister Justin Trudeau this week
that he only v/ants to "tweali' the
U.S.-Canada trade relationship.

"It would be expensive and time
consuming (to pull apart NAI'TA),
and our collcem would be itwould
actually reduce competitiveness,
you'dgetthe opposite ofthe result
that you're looking for," Carlisle
said.
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T0R0iiT0 A move to rollbackfuel-
economy regulations in the United
States could hurt the domestic
auto industryif Canada didrr'tfol-
Iow suit, the Canadian presidents
oftwo major automal<ers warned
Friday.

U.S. President Donald Trump
has signalled that he'll relax the
corporate average fuel economy
regulations, which currently aim
to boost automakers' fleet-wide
fuel economy to 54.5 miles per
gallon - about 4.3 litres per lOO
kilometres - by2025, up from 25.2
miles per gallon in 2016.

Canadahas longharmonized its
auto emissions regulations with
the United States, but with anen-
vironmentally conscious Liberal
party in power, itt unclearwheth-
er itwould emulate Trump's move.

Having separate regulations on
both sides ofthe border is risky,
said Steve Carlisle, president of

General Motors of Canada Ltd.
"Part ofwhat you'd want to retain

inthe currenttrade relationship is
harmonization in regulation, be-
cause to disassociate one fromthe
othet Imean,itt - wow," Carlisle
said in an interview at the Canadi-
an lnternational Auto Show- "We
as an industrywould advocatevery
strongly to stay harmonized."

The more regulations an aur
tomaker has to comply with, the
higher its costs will be, said Mark
Buzzell, chief executive of Ford
Motor Co. ofCanada Ltd. Buzzell
was general manager for the west-
ern market area in the U.S.before
talring t}Ie Canadian role on Jan. I.

"I worked in California where
there were (electric vi,hiclel mur-
dates which were difierent from
the rest of the U.S.," he said. "Our
position is that we would like to see
harmonizationwithin the U.S. and
we would like to see harmoniza-
tionwithin Canada, and there are
benefits for the U,S. and Canada,


